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Dear Friend.st
Inforrnation  must be d.istributed, throughout this large bocly we
call the European ConmrnitY.
The bullet in is intend.ed.' in e
It  is a trial  issue' Published.
we hope to begin Publishing it
mod.est fl"Xr to help in this task.
only in Engl i sh and. Fren ch i  th i s aut urnn
regularly in alL the Community languages.
The uragazinen wanted. by the Homen of Europc and. written for themt
publishee infornation collected by wonen about women; it  is not
only meant for reading but may be copied., cluplicated, eut uPr
plagiarized., guoted., criticised,  used, underlinedr annotateclr add.ed
to,  enbelliehed. ...  .
Iour eomments and news are essential if  each issue of this nagazlne
of yours is to be better than the previous on€. tfe shall be interested
to hear f,rom you.
Fausta Deshormes




rnagazine is Publisheal bY the
Go*i"sion of the Eurolnan Connrrnities
Direct orate-Genera1 for Infonnat ion
Rue d.e La Loi r 200
B  LO49 BRUSSEI,S - TeL. 7350040
tha Conrnissionrs Press ancl. Inforrnation Offiees in the t  list  of
on pegc 2.




We are at your sert,:ce (ptg" 3)
Institutions and 1aws, from eountry to corrntry (p"gu 4)
The militant life  (p"g" 13)
The l,hropean  Conrnunity on the move (p.Se 18)
Studies, neetings, books (p"g" 20)
Help us to know you (p"gu 21)
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At -,:-e expresg :ef;es:  ci  ':;  fena-e :ei:,g3-'es h:.c E,e: 3-' a
sJ,q1posium  in SrusseLs in llarch 1976, the E\rropean Cornmissi-on set
up the rrlnforrnation  servi ce f or womenr s organi zat i ons and presstt r
attachecl to the Directorat+-General for Information and headed. by
l{rs Fausta Deshormes.
The task of this  serviee is to keep up a consternt dislogne with
the press and. wornenf s organizations, provide them with naws and.
d-oeumentation  on the various aspects of European integration  and.
help organizations in different countries to exchange ercperience
and information.
In add.it ion t o publ ishing the magazine t?Women of Europ€tt r the
r{nformation senrice for vloment s organizations  and. press?r has
taken preliminary steps to interest female public opinion in the
earnpaign f or the d irect  el eet ion of the E\rropean  Parl iament .  It
has acted as a catalyst in each country of the Community and
encouraged the setting up, by womenfs organizations  themselvest
of working parties devoted. to the forthcoming  E\ropean elections.
In November 1976 the European Commission also set up a Bureau
for questions affecting wonents emplo;rmentr  attached to the
Directorate-{eneral for Social Affairs and headed by
Ii{iss Jacqueline Nonon.
The aim of this office is not to soLve individual problems but
to work to acheive eqrral treatment for working men and women at
Connunity 1eve1,,
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A rtCommittee  on Female Enplo.ymentt'  vra.s set uF, by Rol'al Decree at the liinistr;r
of llrrplol'ment a.nd Labour. It.,.;'tivisory status enables it  to neet requests for
opinions fron: the l.linister a.nd to give opinions on its  oi.in initiative  on
problems it  considers import;nt.
The reecnt ectivities  of this Cor,rmittee h;'ys included. the organization of a
sernina.r on all  problems a.ffecting rrwomen in thc r^rcrking worldil and a one-day
s;rmposium on ttr..iomen?s work a.nd urremploymentrt.
The Cornmittee on Fema"le Dnplotrment also prcp:,red i, brochure on the liationnl
Collective Agrcemcnt I'io 25t signed b;'emploJ/ers  and',.:orkers representeC  on
the ll-;tional Labour Council :-'nd. Cea,ling ivith tirc applier'tion of the principl.e
of ec1ua1 pi).J't in accorda,nce riith the Ebropeirn Community lrirective on the subject.
This brochure wi:,ii sent to a,11 members of '..rorJ<sf eounciLs in all  the l;.ernber
St;tes in compli;.nce v;ith Article 7 of thc Oornmunity nirective, rihich rnakes
provision for informing femi:.le 'u,;orkers on the iob.




Te1. 02 513 40 90
Iiclu;...1 tre:; trn€ht
Thc Committee on Female ltrnployment hls just fori'iarcled to the l,.inister of
La.bour its  opinion on the amendments to Bel5ian lriiqs and reguiatio.ns  neeied
to rni.i.ke possible the applieiition of the Cornmunity Directive on "egu*1ity
betvleen rner: :rild. biomen a.s regtlrds arccess to cmplo;rnentl voc;;.tional trainingt
promotion  and ivorl:ing conctitionsrf, a.CopteC bJ.,'ihe Couneil of I'-inisters of the
Community on 12 February  1975 (lirective  l6iZn /imC -  Cfficial  .Tourn;l No L 39
of 14 Febnrary 1976).-5-
''rlomen of Drrope - 0/?? -  Jui.',' ?7  .
,^-n essa...r competition
400 essc.ys r.rere a,dd.ressed to the lfational Committee on Femalc Dnplolrnent as
entries for the competition c''rganized;t the request of the Committee by
tho French langrrage I'^inister of i'klucl,tion.
The theme of the cornpetition, r+hich r','es open to pupil-s in the last two ;e;...rs
of li.igher seconrla.ry studies (yorrng men and',iolTtcn aged 17 and 1$)r l,'i-s t'if
rnen a.rrci i',omen vrere reall;," equ;.1 i,.s rega.rds  i:.1.1 poiitical  and sociall fanil,r'
i-Dd- professioni;l responsibilities,  i'rould societ; be better off ?'l
In June, the twent;l male eincl female finr:,lists reeeived the prizes offered by
various officia.l boCiesl irreluciing the ltlroper:n Connission arrcl the \crgani;i-:tiors
representin6 the two sides of i-t dustrl'.
I9rualitv and eclucation
fhe pre).irnina"ry  conclusions of the studie-e c;rried out b;'the Committee on I'the
role of rnen and uomen ancl trainingr', set up by the llinistrtr' of ilducationr are
exlected by the end of this yei.r. the task of this Cornnittee is to exa.nine the
r.;a;r in vrhich the Danish education sJ'stem can help to promote ecare.lit;' of rights
ancl. opportunities for men and. uomen.
The Cornmittee, r'rhich is ck:ired b;'Lilian Vohn, an official at the ilinistr;'
of iriuci.tionl inclurles i/;:rcn 1'ttirgl ,.;ho iras President of the ltrational Councii
of !.-nish l'iomen, anongct its  mer:be rs.
Thi rtl  r.roncn in the Fol kctiry':
llho rnore wonen entered. the Foll:eting (thc Danistr l:rrliarne;:t ) ::fter the parl ie.r':ent;;ry
etections last Felruary, Lliren then, one of them had. to ask her emplo.ver for
sicl< 1o,:ve !
])arish ferninist ;:ssoci;,tions deplore thc slou pro€?ess na.de in increilsing the
nunbe" of l;oncn mernbers of the Fol):etiry': thc;' sti1l represent onl;- 16.?l of
the total .tr
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iJonen recently electecl 'to the Foll:eting include lVa Grcilalr l,inister of Socii:l
Affairs;  I6ren }eh1erup, Presid.ent of the Corunittee for aiua.l fi:.-<hts;
Crethe Fenger i:/llerr  Fresident oi the iissocieiion of ll:rnish .'or"en; iieite C:oes,
fonrer Vice-Fresident cf the ;issociaiion of lanisi] lionen ani. .lel 'e -lep:r r"i:c
reprcsented the llatiorurl. Council of na:ri sh :lonen at ihe United :.:iions Genelal
jlssembly in liew York.
Cohabitir.tion
tdrs Inger I:i. rg"ette PeCersen, Judge at the Court of lippeal and member of the
iia.tiona 1 Council of nani sh lioraen, has just published a book on the legE1 problems
affectinf:' couples tiving tog;ether out of tredlock. The nurnber of such couples is
constantJ.y incrcesing anl the Comnittee set up at the.i.:inistrJ. of .Tust).ce to studJ'
mrritiil. problens ,ri]l be a.sked, in thc nci,.r futurc, to 5ive its opinion on the nett
Le6ir;r';:tion  r.rhi ch could becone necessil.4' :s i' rcsult of this trend.
ii'renih r'roncn ar'.ri l.oci,l. el-eetions
The f::,ct that jil  000 l  eneh ronen have been el ecteC- to loca]- councils is e Lriei:.t
rtep fon,.r-:rri: thel, nurrberec'l- only 20 O0O in  1971 i-:nci 11 C00 in  1965. Hoi'tevert
some Cisir.ppointment'r..'il,s  felt  since i.rornen still  represent only nfi of the total
number of 1ocal representi;.tives;,  ,.rhe::ei:.s the tilrget 
"i'I;s 46 OOOI or  1C';:.
I oreover, the p1rrrber of v;ornen ma,j"ors is  sti1l  ver"J' 1o',; ir.nc only four of them are
,.7, the hc;tl- of tortns trith rilol:e th;:,n 30 000 inlu:bitr.nts.
Fenr.l c un cri:'Dl o.-irncnt
Pcnllcuncmplol'rncnthasbeconeam'jolconce"nofenplolmentpolicyinFrrnocin
recent yc;..rs. 0n 1 li:r.rch 1977, 5JO ir53 rvomen :icre re5istereC iob-seel<ers. ihe total
ytunb{:r of u:rer,rp1ol"ed  novr incluccs more llomen tht;n men'
/, stur);r on thcir situe-tion, rcoentll contpi etecl b;; thc Committee on Fcnale fripl o:'aent t
has been pubiished as i, supplcnent to thc mr.ir zine "lctualit6s  (Current .,iffairs)
I
ictul,.1itds drr Trri.rr:il fcminiir
1 4 t nte -f uque r: nc
75704 F;rris 5'e.l . 56i 55 l'4F'
l-
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Three opinions from the corunittee on Fema.le,trplo;n-enr
flhe Conunittee on Fene.] e l'anplo;ment r set ''ip bir' the Tiinistry of Lc'bourt has just
forwarded to the trYcnch Coverment three opinions (:ea'ling irith m:-'ternit;l J eave.t
a ner.r rtfa,mii!.y supplenentrt benefit ii.nfir nelJ no.su?es for pre6runt nalnuir.l ''Iorl((trl.
ilaternit;rleave';illbefora.six-monthperiocirener"r-:bLethreetirnes'lhe
Conrnittee on Ferni:lc 'inpl o;ms1i1 reafetsi that the Govcrnncnt proposal does not
include thc introcluction of np:ircntal ieaverr, to ornphasizc ihe role of thc
f.rther in briniring up chiklrcn. Tt .:.lso conciclers th."t ihe protective  a.nd
discrirnina.'r,o"j  ni.ture of this nei,.sure mi6ht be usei a€rlinst l.ibnen a-nci coniribute
to thc na.rginali zation of thc fena.le population'
.1,.s reg;rd.s the 'rf;Lmi 1y suppLeraentt' bencfit, tire connittee on Female ftplo;ment
uelconcrl thc provision acllnor';J ed6ing the burclen :'epresented b:- the prescnce
of chil.riren in e.. househo] rll incl utiin; thc first  ciril ti r but a,lso in the case
of li.,.rgc fi:.ni]ics. Iiorrevcr, the corxnittcc on Fcn-"'-I c thpl o;,::rent feels tha.t this
me''gu?e c;.,n not rcpl;cc the nccessi:,ry  cor,tprelrcnsive  reiorrn of fanil;l bcnefits.
L;:stl y, ils re6irrd.; the situ.,tion of prcSrra.nt  rnl.mua.I worliers , vhich the dra'ft lii:;
lrou).d improve b7 authorizing re;ve of llbsence, the Comnrittee on Ferr:,le ;}:plo"1Tnent
poiniedoutthi:tsorneentplo;icecintlrctcrtiarj,sector-6n3fl.punch6.ir1sor
chec):ers, for insta,nce -  d.o jobs rrhich r,.re not f:.r rernoved from manu;.l uori:
iiithout 'oeing abl.e 'lo bcnefit fror the provir:ions of thc dr;ft  li"if'
Infonru.ti oir is  beini';.pircr+-l- ii cr-r'
i,i..-st Jc::.r thc .Tjocuriienti'.tiotl Centre oi tirc
65C Lcttcrs ana. : C0 tcLepiroric cr:'i 1 :;, ; 'nci
rcports irn(l eight Inemori;nd:-; htere sent to
fcma.l c enp1oi'ncnt.
Comnittce on Femi:1c lnploinent r.llsl'r'€fcG
rcccived. 500 visits.  i,oreoverr four
.3 OCO pcoFl.e ciircctl;- involved in
Useful e;d(lre$r-:: Centre de (locuncnti tion
Cu Conritc clu Trr,vr:.il- f6ninin
14, rue luqucsnc
757Co -  Paris Tcl.  567 55 t4-8-
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Ibual.it;L acltno';l ed-f,ed b;,' tlre l;r:'i
Tjre Itaiiein Prr.lialrent h:,.s just ;rioptecl, b)' 2!:7 votes il;  favour '--ncl 56 vcti:s
against, i', lilr..i on eqgalit;' of trer-.tnent bett:eel: nen and- ltonen Jts regarCs
enplo;riei1*,,, in  :ccorcirirce uith the llircctive  r.ciopted by tire Ltropc:.n Coruiu; * u..
Connenting on this  event, I,'rs Tirri:;.lseJni, the i,inister  of L:;bourl l;::,idl tt;o"
cantt e4pect habits to ciu,ngs overnilht,  bu*,, tiiis  1;rii l;il.l- uiidoubteili;- h,",ve
positive effectst'.
This larr, a.s adopted by the chtraber of )cputies, cont.eins certi;i.n provisior^l
rrhich set it  in the forefront of European leGislation  on thc subject. nrticie 4t
fot iil:tance, grants fenaie r:orl:ers ',.;ho reirch pensionable age the riSht to ccn';inuc
uorl:ing, urtil  the retirenent  age fol ncn.
.irticle  6 grants nothe"s riho i-r.dopt a child.lr5ed. under six the sirne rcivil:rtl;.gec
as re5arcs Lerve i,.nd social secur.itl bcnefi'lc i s i-our:G lrorncn givinc birtii.  u::.d cr
the lrovisions of ,"JticLc J thc fl'thcr', cvcn irr thc cvet't oi : r-loptionr 1",,r.;r l.J]'ciii,
frorn the sane ai.vr.nt:ies  ,"rir .. lioriling mother, :.ltcrn.Ltc1i/ lriih iLis r;ifc'
':ionen in the iie;ioi:s
Iti:.1-ian rion:en ri,re rire:-cl;. p1a;;ino i) role in the }ife  oi the ltegions. llonrerrtc
legional Councils (Consulte fcmrinili  itegion;uli) h;-:ve becn set up official);''  ir'
Piedr:reltt af,iC . the' Trentino reg'ion , ed  others are being set up in Unbria t
Lonb:ird;-, C;:.npanial Calii'bria, l'atiun ani else'';ltere'
This actioa, rbich ras instigateit by the Natiodal Atlvisory Council for the
participation of'lfonen in Public Life, has been wanuly welconed. bJr the regional
autho!itie6.
Tne c,in of the ',.Io&ents Ilegiorrai councils is io pronote ;  ruch bro:,rl.er p;.rticip:'tioi'
bJ'r;omen in the life  of the i?cgion, to help colve problens specific to :"on'ren
in corpection r;:ith the econonj.c, sociail poiiiicr.l and cultural developr.ent of
thc re5ional comrunitics.Ll_
./
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The a.ctivities of the l,lomenrs Rc6;ioni:-l- Councils;;.re ciirectcd torr"r'cis tire
re6aona1 institutions in their  c;,;.pacit;i of a.civisor;' boCies c.ncl toi';l;rtls tire
fenl,le population i,rith ar. viei'r to obte.irring a Lrei ter uncl.crst;;no'.ing of their
problems arnri needs a,.n'l beini; able to hcj.p theii to a;reater  extcnt.
f,\r:nthermore, the iionrents Regional Councils intenrl. to estiibLish the necessi.rrl'
contaeti; idth €*ch other for  circu1.i:ting information ilnci e:ich-)t'Igin5  r',^Iua.b1e
e:ipcricrrc€ r
liherevcr lionenr:: ?c5jonal Oouncils are set up they aticnpt to group together
;,1L org::,nized  l.ronent s movenent s, so l.on6 rr,s ihc;' harre a Cenocra.ti,c st;:tus i,nd
a"e reall;' rcpresentative. The najcr conccrns of the 
"ionenrs 
ilegiorc,1. Go'ancijs
r.re fer;.,le er:rp1o;,ment  a,nrl lrorl:ing conditions, vocational iri'inin;r  sociall
scrwicc;1 protcction of the hrbit:.:.t, etc.
It  ',ri1.1 soon be pocsible tc nc.lcure thc ir:por",e.nec of thc lionents ReEior::.J.  Councll s
i.nc1 thcir e.cccptr"ncc by thc public ;xtthoriticc in nurnelicaL terr,:s: tire Ilegion
of Umbria hi'.s ;lr'er.d;: voted:n i,ppropriation of Lit  30 ;iri].liol: for thc lior'enrs
Iicgion.,l Corincil in its  19?6 buc6ct.
Ii-l:r  I
Votcs for i.rornen
The llsi  p;',r1i;,mcnti,"r1'cleciions in Ircl*d  sllo:rcd a spcctl:cular  increr'sc in
'fir;t  prcfcrence  votes for :;oncn ci.ndi-tl;.tes. Thc political  parties t;hich faileci
to 6ivc proni.nencc to lvornen p::.id for it  de:,ri.;'. fbom one e l.ection to the :rext t
tirc nu:nbcr of first  pr.efcrence votes for rromen cindicie"tes increLseci fror". 3 i't'! to
77 547 Cor Fianna Failt whqreis it  held stea{r at arountl 19 o96 1'q1 tl^e
lir.e C;.tr.  The l-.;.bour I'l rtl , :riricir lccl i-n :,.r,ti-uc ci.r'13i.1'l for :.-or:en f s ri5i:'lst
si,r'r iti;  firr;t  preference vote  lir;e fron,3 i96 to 14 753, 'itronen r.'ho stood i..s
independent ci:ffl-icllrt es r nocti; on :. s'brictl;' fcninist pl.3.tfornr increr:.setl their
votes from 24j to 10 1M.  Thcre ,,',rcie evcn ci.scrl oi scr:is i:l:lch pi.rtios lost
bcce.ui: c the candici::.te  ri..-s i. !i'. : , lherc:s :. i;o;:i-Yl. trould irir.vc obie.ined the preference
votes nceilcd to hold it.1c -
i{ornen of }t
the';ionerr3 Renresent,ative Coqil':LLlg
The iionenrs llepresen'i;nrlive Cot:rr':ittee, r'irich',iii.s set irp in  19-i'o'by the iiinistr;
of Liibour, is  r€spor:iibl-e for  .:s'i;r,b1ishin;; pemaneni 1iru:s beitleen l:cncn?s
or6anizi;tions  ;:.nd" tht, ljinistr:. -r;, in  accorCi-.nce l,;it:, the l';'ishes erpresce'j b;-
the Conmission on thc Statris oi lioncn.
Thc lloracnts l?epresen-L;rtive Cc;;;'ittcc consistc of 14 nenbersr fcur of r.'hon' i.Ie
;;ppointcri bri thc Irith  Conlres: of t'rr.cic Unions, fo'-ri'brr the Federi:.te'.i Union oi
Ltrnp1o;;,ers' 1-rrcc by the Comrnission on the St;rtlrs of l,otteltr one bJ'thc --lcononie
;:fld. joeir:.l jicsc:;rcll Instiiute  i.ircr oilc 1cg'aL l-c'l-vis€F. The Fresiiellt of the
gorir;i-btce is r, l..enbcr oi Fr,rlii..pcnt i;nrl it  shou-ld r;ls;o be notett tirat four of
tirc rnenbcrs i..rc ilcl'I.
The n;.in ta.sl:s of thc Conri;rittcc
rc1,u1l:,tionsr mi-ri:c pronos;:'1:'; for
l.chievc ec-nr;:1ii;'  bet:,recn rncn a.ntj
spherc;; in',rhieir dilcrininr'.tion
theni;c.lvcs. Threc subeonrnittec:i
ilriJ;'  -1 ..',i i'.ncl thc neciia'
(
*.'iro .',r.'drr.=l inpl ciicritition  of v-i!.  Lrr  v.e4(!
'cr-riiinistri.tive i'efcrns to
l; r to  il.r.'::'; l-r.p repor'i;s c:'I ti:e
irhich it  is  inforr,rei- b;; iromen
empl o;.rirent, tire reforr: of
fhe f i,.:ht :;.,'.:{inrt ciiggininr:.tioJ
i^ d-r;:.it l-;:.ri riesi.gncci to  rnr.,J;e i-.n;, forrn of cl-iscrimini',tion  a,s reg'ilrds emplo,r"Tnellt
(othcr i;hen pa}') ilici;r.l-  ic  cr-rrrentl;,'being stu-cjiccl- b;'the  Irish  Fl:'r'.'l.ialent'
!^s;,. rc;u1.t oi  pre:rsu-rc brou;ht to  bc, r  b', ':tonlel-r?s organi:ri''tions  ind ihe trir'Ce
rrriion.;;, -birc ;.r-icri(lc(i nrorri;ionc ;,rc nruch s';rictei:  tiri:n those of tire ori5'iua'L
.,lcr.sioi1 r..r-1t.otrncct.t  'in  .rlovcnlicr 1r)75. Ilost oi,ihe  r r.cric.ncnts rcconnencier!- b;' tl'rc
'.,orrcr: r:; ,lcprcsr:rii,.iive  coniLii;-tec lu,.vc bccn :.rl op-bc:rl ir.  this  "lr;,ft 
1l:'r.:r l''1'''ho'-:'i'l:
i,u,lcicr riot lrir:i-rtioir-L'hc rl";'te o-[ its  ci;tr;'ii^,-Lo foree c.i.i(i siil]-  fl'ils  io  cover
ecri,;in  tr,:-.crc ori;;ni:,r-tion;  lriricir sliouici bc:Lc-i'i-t :iror:r it;  provirious'
I
1n 1i7(r, the i..oncnts or5i,ni:-1,.-i;ion; hl:cl. l':1re: forecc 'r,o contnel- ihe
covcrnneni to i.pp:],, -bhe .l;r:; oil c:,r:: r I  ;-.  T'hc chl'irri;'.n of the corr,tissiorr ot: the
,jt:-,.tu; o.i lJonen cl/c1i ,.iei"t -,,o ;tr..sbor:r1; to ;rL e: ci ilre c,l.use of, i'ionen before tire
corlrrnuniiy ruthorities, uhen tire r.ricrr Govc,n:r,ient reriuested- e. cl-eferment in 
"he
i,D:,,.]-icr,-i;ion of 'chc 1;ri-l-rcipi'e oi  eclu::)- p':riir
rl--  ':ni 
"^raf-' "-.U  (  vIr-\"*-11 -
ilonen jlf  Drope -  iio 0 /?? -  iur;: ??
relir.tecl bucigei;ir;r a,"1l.or.t,iree siroul-o be
6Oo OO0 irr 1i32.  l,'ith this  srlri of
tc,'ri of nine persolls, to be cr:1r-r6ei.
Jnstituut Cnbuclsvrour.,Ien
r"n ilInstituut Cr.cbuis'.,ryou-r'renil  r aion;1 the lines of the S-,iedish Cmbudsn:.n; Di':l' b€
introrluccd in the iietherli;ncls. It  riili  be respoiisible for ireiping ancl
;:rlr,'ising ','roriicnl i;ho! ils ind.ivirhrr:.1.s,  encounier specifie.::.111' ferninine probJ-€t;:S.
fl,rc iricr,. h;,.s just bccn l'rarml;i recomnend.eri b;.' the ftnr:ncipr:.tielionmissier i.Il
a.ciivisor;' bocly to the ilctherl..:ircis Govcrnncnt. Severi l  j"linistries ;..re involveci
in tiris projeet:  Cu.i.ture, :joc.i;',1 ,tf.fa,irs, Justice, i:.ni lle:lth.
;lccorc)ini to thc,:,In;,nsin;:.ticlionrnissie, tJre
f'l  9-cr0 i)00 for  197:r risini; b;,. sti6es to  1
nonc;r i*, :'oulC be possitrl-e to bc,.in rrith i
-'i-:..tcr; it  l;ould. inclrrcl-c tr:o .Leg 1- expertr;, ;,. psl-ciii,- ir:ir':i,  a, cioctor, a
spcci;:.iict in educi,.tioil,l  pro'ir3 cn$, i.:. spe ci,:'.-l.ist in cnrplo;rr,cnt probl ens, r.nci
thrce ;:r;,rnini strl, ti.rc ,:;.ssi sti,,nt r .
r:ti,.J of c---e"tnp-l r,r iui:in5'thc e:lperiment c.;rricci. out olrcr a ten-nontir period
1975t 229 irittcn  queries i;crc i-c:r,.lt with.
iiccful  i-rl-i.rcss: ;h: :nc i!i::t i cl:ornrni s s i c
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To c;.vc lu?ljie fr:ndt, thc iiorncrrs "' .trisn:,.1 Connis,eion Cecidcd to hold tl-rree
in;te;ld of four rncctings pe" Jcii.r r.ncl, onlj to publish its  fnforni tion Bul,Letin
i-fter these bccr.sions rathcr thi..n cvcrJ cgrr.rter. This policy l:i's jus,, been
i'n-rlounecd bJ'the Co,.Pre sid.entsr 1:d-y L,1 er;e1;zr-li.vies of i{astoe :.nd. i'rs .l,ne Elnle;.'.
Thir: public-spi::ited i,cstu-rc, ful 1; in l:ccpinfl r;ith the iritish  tn;iition,  uilL
in no ir-.y clirnini:jh ihe rr.ctivities or rcslronsibilitics of the,iornen?s 1];rtionr,l
Comini r;si on.
Cutbacks12
i'iomen of ihrone --i-o 0/?? -  ,llti.'.- ?7
fhe Fc,mily ancl the L;";
The evol.ution of the f'a,rni1;' structure in the Unitecl ;'ini,'ciom i:r of great concern
to the l.lornents I'{a,tional- Conniisionl several l,'orlting prr+,ies are stud.yin,r- tite
various;spects of this problcii, especie.lly from the lege.l point of vieu.
the neerl is begtnnir; to bc felt  for ;:. rrfamilJ' codell cornprisii; t-"1I the relet€C
1eg'is1:,.tive provisions l;nd re5-,t1;:.tions in a forn ',rhi ch is cleilr anC comprehensihle
+^  +l^^  1, 'r-s uv  urrq  !cJ,trL  rr.
The i,lonenrs lli'.tionr,'.1 Comnission is  i;lso corcerned  r','ith rpr,tters in :;iricir the l:'.',jr
hr,s aot j'ot forna.l l-,v intervcncd: for  exanple, too nanl' children suffer bccr.use
of the chaotic situc.tion crei:.ted b;' pt;ranto ,';iro i-re gg !g!gt  but nbt 1e5l.L1;"
eep.rated. Cne of ihe m;ijor problems scens to be the li..cl: of connunic:.tion
bctueen the va.rious public scrwices involved. trhen the chilCrcn, r-.ni one of iire
quasi e;:-spouscsr noves to i. Ciffercnt districr; i'nd school. ,^r solutioir sirou1d
bc found r:.t 1oc:;j. Ievcl. through inproved cooperition betl;een the sehools i-nC
socic,I ocwiocs of both p-l':ccs of resiclence.r  13 -
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EUROPE
$nrooean Trade Union Confeileretlon
The Erropean Trade Union Confeileration holils regular Deeti!8g of its t{orking Psrty
of Tracle Unlon leadere, rhich consists of representatives  of the affii.isted
l[ational Confetleratione.  At the notoent; <liscussions ar.e being held on problene
of egual treattient anal o$rality es regarals aoeial. security.
Ihe European  TradE Union Confed.eratlon hae 6€nt each lla;tional Confeileration a
qucEtiolneiro  on the erteat to uhich the Co@unity Dirct ivo oa Eguel Pay is bcing
applieil.  fhe EI'IJC te chief concerrr is to neagure progng66 aad€ and eveluats th€
roleining obgtatles.
UE€ftrl aAdress:  Confdtl€rat  ion europdenne dss Eynilicat  s
Jf nre l{ontagne aur Herbes potag€res
tooo BruBsals  Tel: (02) 217 91 42
Christian wopen anal trtrrroDe
ln i0pen }etter to the ChtiEtian  Wooen of Elrropeh has just been publi sheal by t otctr
of-verious countrieg of Drrope, Churches anii Christian cornunitiee who rccently
Det in Cen6va. I'be signatoriee of thie appeal ask their fellow believers if
they consid.er it  necessary to call a neetingi of Eulopean Christiatr wonen anill
if  eor the guestionE nhich should be digcussefl.
At the GenEva neeting, the tleeire was e:presseil to alrar up I list  of e}I initiati\rcs
taken by ronen in nrrop€ in lespect of the feDinine  approach to theology aad the
position of wooen in the Church.
oser\rr ad'rress! 
f:::J:"H:e  ccsar - bort€ no e
1150 Bnrssels.Wonen of Eu,roD€ -  No o/ll  -  July 1977
BELCIUil
IUq__AenIre_g
Belgiun has two new lYlai,sons des Fernmes (Wonents Centres), oae in Bnrges and,
the other in Malirr€sr
Useful add.resses:  Vrouwenhuis
Korte Vuldersstraat  19
Bmges  Te1: (olo ) ll  35 6A,
Vrouwenhui  s
Kathelijnestraat  109
Mechelen Tel: (ot5) ql 38 87
GER!,IANY
i99g4
rrCouragen is the title  of a [ilitant  won€nis sagazine publishetl uonthly ia Berlln.
It  is eclitettl roaile up aacl printed entirely by uonen. i0ouragBt publishes
rrritings by wonen ancl wonents organi-zations on their experiences atril &ralygeg
of the poeition of wonen in the working worlcl a.ncl the sphere s of cultur€ r neilicine t
politicsr etc.
Us€frrl aalilress:  Courage
ffiTil:T""'48
@
The tforking Party on enancipation (lE)  wes founiletl thlee yearE aCo W a 8?orp
of wonen neDb€rs of the FDP in Berlin.  Ttre group ts obiective i6 to inc!€age the
actirrc participatio[ of r'olen in the life  of the Liberal Party sld coop€ret€ rith
other ron6n rB olggnizations in Serlin in evety sphere.
llith this in nindr the nelancipationr €roup h€lpoat to set up a laooptloa caatlc -
for ronen in difficlrlt$ uhich nas op€ned in Berlir ia l{ovember 19?6'r  15_
FRANCE
Honen ts Dec.ade
fhe tCorrrier frangais de ].a Ddeennie de la Fennetr (French journal of
Deeade) :.s ttre title  of a period.ical, nunber 2 of which d.escribes the
international actiuities (Unitea l$ations, UNESCO, Eh.ropean Comr:nityl




Useful ad.dress: Ie Courrier frangais de la Ddeennie
J .H. Chaton
43 avenue Ernest Reyer
75014 Paris
5 000 lromen at Vincennes
A few nilitants;  for whon 'fwonenls stnrggle ie an integral part of the class
stnrgglenr organized an international neeting at the University of Vineennes;
its  suecess was far greater than they had. hoped.  llore than 5 OOO feninists car1e
fron twenty countries to d.iseuss their  sinilarities  and. d.iffer.enees at Vincer:nes
on 30 I'lay 1977 .
Broailly speakingr  opinlons rfere pola^rizeit a^rounal trro Dain trends: thoss xho lilrk8al
tbcir stnrggle to the nore genelal one of tbe uorkergf novenent aad thoso who prefelrctl
to tlisBociate theDselve8 fron the norlal of nen. At vincerures i,t becaaa orear
that wonen aliil not wish to perpetuate the qrth of out and out feoinins soriilarity;
they uere no longen afraid to aclarorledge their ctifferences.
ITALY
lfonen -iournalists
3oo woen joumaliEts att€naleal the first  national reeting on the srbject of
nwon€n and the newsrr in lili lan at the encl of April.  lthe bost varied, drbjects t{€re
d€a1t vtithr including trade union problens a.nd Job protection for wonen j.ouraalistso
fhe aabi6uity per?etrated by the various statutes appricable to jousraligtE tr
Italy $es tliscussed at ler€tb.-  1b -
tfonen of E\rope - No o/?? -  JuLv 1q??
!!e..:I@
Ihe National Associatic,n of tlone,r Voters (ASIE) aaenaleil its  sta".ut€ at its
nati.onal coaference in Pisa in FebnrarT 197?; the buil*ing ancl : onsolidation of
a uniteil E\rope is now includeil in its ains.
Ih€ l[IE is contbrct ing a  active caspaiga to girrc Itai.ians liviig  in another
countqf of  the hrropean Couunity the right to vote in European elections.
ll}re ftalian l{inister for Foreign Affairs asstrred the ANIE that he sha,rett this collc€rtro
Usef\rl ad"clress:  AI{DE cf o Beatrice Rangoni Machiavelli
via Borgognona t 47
Rorne  Tel: 68 88 0 3
ttE\roDe 78tf ----
0n the initiative of the llational Cornci.l of Italian l{onen (cfDt) a lEtrrope l8n
Comittee was set up in Rone in April 1!16; this exauple haE been folloreal in
uany other places throughout ltaly.
To support these activities, the CNDI alrafbeil anal alistlibutetl  an rE J8tr gue st i onnaire t
r.'hich will provide greater lioouleilge of the penetration of the Efopean idee
anongst the fenal-e electorate. This action will !e supplenentetl by coafelencest
discussions ana training couls€sr
Ugeful addjness:  CIfDI
via frr:eio Quirino Viscontil ll
00193 Rone  Ter: 31 42 93
200 oreanizers
tloDetr are partlcularly 8c+ive in the ltalian Corncil of the Eluropeal  Uoveoeat
(Cffm): *hree inter-regional stutly segsions nill  be organizeal this antu-@ to
proviile training for 2OO fene,le orgariz€rs ia connection rrith the EhropeaD elec"tioaE.
!\rrt hernor6, tn€nty 
"egional 
wonen alelegate s rill  cooralinate the activities of tho
Eur.opean  l.{orrenent ained at both nen and t{onen votets.
UEeIUI addr€ss:  CIIIE
.  10 viale Baccelli
Pom  TeL, 5'14 22 29_17_
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IRELAND
The council for the status of wonen is a body which groups togpther thirty
organizations with a total of 250 OOO nenbers.  tJhen it  was set up in 1968 to
study an6 investigate cases of itiserinination against wonenr the Council for the
Status of Wonen had no more than ten member organizations. Houeverr their
insistence led the Governnent to set up the National Conmission on the. Statue
of lfomen in March 1970.
UNITED  KINGDOII{
SI.sjsgEE
fh€ Uelsh Section of the British Psychological Society is organi zing al intonrBtional
confenence on ster€otJrl,eB of 6exual- bebeviour in niat JuIy.  llonen ts itlentityl
pgrchic celibacyl profesBional anal faDily life  are just a few of the arbjects
on the programe of thie oeeting.
U6efu1 atldress:  Oonagh Hartnett & Gill Boclen
Departnent of ApPlied PsYchologr
LIYFY Graat Roail
Carcliff  CF3 ?UXTIIB EIIRoFtrAI,I C0Uv[nilr{Y_0N_II[lE lllErs
fiuclear enerev: cpld.q on ,the table
Questions involving rnrciear ener€ry affect eacb antd. ever;'one of us.  This is
wtly the Egropean Conrnission intenfs to organize pubLic d.:Lscussions on tbe mrbject
before the end of the Year.
llhe Connission rs objeetives are:
to  help to inform public opinion on nuelear etElIJr problense taking into aceount
the enerry reguirenents of the Couuunity;
to ensure Connunity participation in publie d.iseussions  on rnrclear ehergi
to help the L\rropean Comission to define priority sectors of nuclear en€r$r
research polieyl i.€.,  seetors where new und.ertakings  or measures on a larger
seale night Prove necess&Jffr
Rrblic alissuseions  organtizeal W the Erropean ComiEsioa coul<l cover e seties of
varieil but related topicB: eoononic policy anal growth retes energr policyt soCial
changesr d.enocratj.c controll seculity problensl €nvirodnent r etc'
The Comraitv and vocat ional trainine for wonsn
']be 
1917 prograen€ of the EtEopea,n Centre for th€ Developnent of vocational
Training  ( CffiOp) include s the stu(y of vocational training as a neans of inclsesing
equality of opportrmity for  oDen.  In this conrection the eElthasis is placeil
on the epecial position of nart|ied or elderLy wouen who t{ish to setulr to
the working world.
A pr€lininatT r€port dra$n up by an ex?ert, llrs Fierret, efter contact $ith
lepresentativ€s of workers, ernployerB anat pubu.c euthoriti€s in the nine csuntri€g
of the coruunity, confitrmrt that uhile vooational training i8 stiu  laltgely
conditioneil by the specific neetls of the labour narket t it  is elEo influencecl by
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A new reeional pollqy
The srment economic crisis has rvidened the Bapr already large, between the rtch
and poor regions of the Conngnitt' -  and. in the poorer regionsr wotren and young
persons are the worst hit by unenplo;ment or the first  to lose the job they b'ave.
Sinee an inproved. balance of resources between the regions is a basic cond.ition
for builcling E\popel the Connission has recently proposed. various ways of naking
aid fron the E\gopean Regional nmd nore flexibler effective and dynanic.
To be fu11y effective, the RegionaL Fbnd shorld have a budget of 750 nillion  llo8o
(f nrso = 1.12 US I  approxisrately) for  1978, conpaned with 400 srillion llrso
\
in 1977.  '
ore econonic crieis anal uneuploynent were on the agenaa of tbe Tripartite
Conference in Luxetlbou.g, attentled by repr€sontatives  of the workersl the eEployerE
antt the Governnent s of the Comunity countriesr and of the Sunnit ueetilg: iD London
at the beginning of July, attendeal by ths H€aas of state end Govermeat of ths
Couuunity.
In Luxenbourg, as in Lond.on, it  was noted. with regret that the econoDic situation
in no way firlfilled the hopes e:rpressed a year 3$or
.Amongst the instrunents available to the Comunity, the L\rropean Social F\md
can play a par4icularly effective ro1e.  This is w\y, in accordance with the
London Sunnit d.eclarations on a proposal from the Conmission, the Conncil of
Ministers of the Comunity anended, the mles governin$ the tr\rnd'ts operation.
The Ministers thus d.ecided. to concentrate the resources of the Social l\rnd
in the light  of regional prioritiesn  so as to reduce d.iseguilibria between ricb
and. poor regions of the Community. In additionl the Cornnission has been aslcd
to study rdays in which Soeial IUnd aetion eanld. be extended to troul€ll as is
already the case for yor:n$ p€rsonSotlonea of Etrl.ope - Ito o/?? - July 1o??
'Fr.npEr_umlllss.  B00I€
Attitude6 to$artts the status of nonen: inplications fcr  i!  .
is the title  of a Btualy by Margret Fine-Ilavi s ttevot€al';o  changps in attituaLg
towarals the status of wonon antl the iuplications of these chaage r: for IriEh
soeiety, padicularly  e-s regarrls enployuent. Ihis work na.y be obtaiueil fron the
Departnent of Labour - I{espil Roail -  Dublin 4.
tleur crisel 4os Luttest, (fheir crisis -  our stnrggle ) is the very e:cpticit title
given to nunber 161 April ??r of the GRI! trotebooks. Ihe crisis inclees€E
ineqralities of which $onen are victius.  But at the Eatle tiD€ it  Eay incr€ase
thelr solittarity.  Srench distribution: rtAlternativenl  ll  nre seint Honord -
?5OOl paris (ff  ZO);  Selgiaa distribution!  Vanrter.-Oyerl  eveanr€ ale s Volonteires 321 -
1150 BruEBe16 (ffrs t4o).
rrls this your life?r asks a book recently publisheil in Great Sritain by nvi!8€oo t
the only pubLishing house operated solely by wonen. 1[he work exanineg the iDa€€
of wonen current ly projected in Great Blitain by racli.o I televisionr the adv€rtiEin€i
worltl, the written p"essr pop nusicl etc.
I cannot be lead as light entertaiDneDt:
it  oontains statistics, for era,nple 1 on the proportion of tnothers snongst  woEen
a$ed, 2c-l24 or the ertent of segregation in higher €ducation in all the countries for
uhich figures are available.  More than a hundred d.ata seties are reviel€il atrcl
ilerlicatcrl by the authors nto the uonen who are behintt the Etatistics a.ncl ElI thoEo
who use thie akoanac to inprove the hunan conditionrt.  Th€ alnsnac r which ie
iublished by Sa6e publications, is dist::ibuterl by Halstecl Press (John Wiley & SonE)
-  New Yorkr London, Syaheyr Toronto.
A rfstu{y and dqeUngntati-g4 centre for  female 4lhlgpl and cultural historln
has just been set uP bY the
Anthropolory. The Centre I
university of Rome I under the chair of cultural
which is directed by Id.a Magli, will  carly out its
obrn researeh and publish a quarterlJ review on .tAnthropolory  and. the cultural
history of womenn"HELP US TO KNOW YOU
rrvirrvll  v-r  rJur-Upe  -  ltl'  v/  ( I
July t977
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